Documents Required for Online Admission

1. Original Leaving Certificate or Transfer Certificate (Endorsed leaving / transfer certificate, if the student is NRI or from other state). Students from OMMR region (outside Mumbai divisional board) will be exempted from counter signature if the school has UDISE code.

2. Original Mark sheet of std. X or equivalent examination (along with attested Photo copy).

3. Students belongs to reserved category, should bring Original Caste certificate from the State appointed competent Authority (along with attested Photo copy).

4. Applicant seeking concession under Sports, Servicemen or ex-servicemen, Art & Culture, Project affected quotas must produce original certificates competent Authority (along with attested Photo copy).

5. Physically Handicapped students should have a certificate issued by civil surgeon or medical officer of the government/civil hospital, showing at least 40% disability.

6. Original Hall Ticket (Only for CBSE Students)

7. Passport size photographs – 2 No’s

8. Print out of online admission form – part 1 and 2